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Between her birth in Plattsburgh on October I

17" 1900 and her death in Canncl. Califonria

on June I9. l99l , Jean Amhur squeezed in a

l50 year acting career that began as perhaps the
*^-+ il^^I:^+:^ ^f A *^-:^^r^ Ci,-,^^+L^^,+-most idealistic of America's Sweethearls - a

tradition Mary Pickford began and that contin-

ues today with Jennifer Lawrence - and ended

with her transformation into a truly unique, let

us sav eccentric, perfbrmer in television, the

theater and the university classroom. At her

peak tiom 1935 to 1945, she was extremely

popular. rvell-paid, and kept her studio, Co-

t "' o" 
"i;, [: i!:;:ry' 

P h o t o

lumbia Pictures, in the black by starring in a
series of profitable films, some classic, and

some potboiler, that all beneflted from her lu-

minous presence.
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had settled in St. Albans, Vermont after the Rev-

olutionary War. Eighteen-years old in 1881, he

joined millions seeking adventure in the west

and established himself in the Dakota Territory

as a photographer. There, he met the daughter,

Johanna Augusta Neilson, of a family of post-

Civil War Norwegian immigrants. Johanna

would become his wife

and the mother of his three

sons and daughter. When

Hubefi's studio in Fargo

tailed. he decided to move

his family back east and

settled, probably in 1897,

in Plattsburgh. When:,r

Gladys was born, Hubert

was working as an assis-

tant at the Woodward Pho-

tography Studios on Clin-

At birth she was Gladys Georgiana

Her father Hubert Greene's English

Greene.

family

appears from the City Di- Jean Arthur Fashion Photo

rectory in 1903. 
' te2o's

Gladys Greene's career in front of the cameras

begins in Manhattan during World War I. The

story goes that the client of a photography studio

where she worked offered her a modeling job.

Gladys was soon earning a living at it. In 1922,

after some experience as an extra at their Astoria
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,[,ua* ,he srg* a *ontr*t with Paramount ]

l;;;.,';;;;-h;""d her mother moved to Hol-

ilyr,vood. It was then that Gladys decided the

Itime had come to give herself a performing

name and she invented Jean Arthur to honor

t.rvo heroes: Jeanne d'Arc (Joan of Arc), the

savior of France, and England's King Arthur'

The new Jean Arthur felt that her life would be

heroic, and so it was.

Jean Arthur in Lh' SntithnGoes to Washingtut 
i

It took thirteen years to learn her craft and be- I

come a star. When the talkies arrived in 1927,1

audiences discovered her distinctive h:.kl 
i

voice, compared to "a thousand tinkling bells"lvoice, compared to "a thousand tlnKllng Dells

lUy t .r most astute director, Frank Capra' By

1g1o however, she was too old for ing6nue
Dy ller IIIUSL AStULg LllttrLL\rl , r l4rr\ Lqyrq' lJJ

1930, however, she was too old for ing6nue

roles and decided her big chance for success

and in 1934 signed ri ith Coltrrrrl'ir. Ht'' pt'fo'-
,mance in John Ford's comedy The Whole

forn'.s Talking caught the attention of Capra

rvho cast her in her breakout role as joumali:'

.letrn Arthtrr in )ittr C-Lttt't Tukc It ll'ith Yttu'

I 938

For the next ten years she created some of the

most unforgettable characters in fihn history'

Annie Oakley opposite Gary Cooper in The',

Plainsman; Alice Sycamore, the sane daughter

of Lionel Bartymore's beautifully insane idealist

rn You Can't Take It With You; and her favorite

and perhaps greatest performance, Ciarissa

Saunders, the cynical Capttol Hill secretary who

schools Jimmy Stewart in the Senate's comrpt

ways in Mr. Sntith Goes to Washington. These

memorable roies were created by an artist whose

meticulous nerve-wracking preparation for

scenes was legendarY.

The Jean Arthur that Plattsbur-eh honors in 2015

with a plaque had a tortured relationship with

the city. She never owned her birth here and, in

fact, told a Collier's reporter in 1950 that she

was born in Manhattan. A11 is forgir.en. Like

other cities around the country who honor their

stars of Hollywood's Golden Age, the people of

Plattsburgh today begin their celebration of an

actress who wrote her own rules and, starting

from within their city limits, made a unique and

enduring contribution to the Seventh Art. 
1

i

l
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had come and gone. She returned to New York

and acted in the theater. Then, trading on good

reviews, she got a second shot at Hollywood

Babe Bennett tn Mr. Deeds Goes to Tot't'n'

Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur, Plainsmen
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President's Report for 2015

We had a banner year and about the end of October we

u'ere out of breath - but gladly so. You may wonder

sometimes are we flying by the seat of our pants or is

there some tbrce bigger than ourselves pushing and

pulling us through? There is a florce, so to speak.

Last r.ear u'e used our strategic plan to help us with our

interpretive plan - which led to a number of actions,

includin-e the reorganization of the interior of our build-
ing and a ,1 phase plan, to deal with the exterior of our

building. A11 our actions fall under the goals laid out

through our strategic plan so we are using these 'goals'

as a stafiing point for our 2014 annual report.

When Melissa Peck, our Director/Curator, and I sat

down to look back at this year, it became very obvious

that first there was a lot to repoft and second this

banner year was a result of strong team work between

our Director and our Volunteers. This was Melissa's

ftrst ful1 year as Director/Curator and her third year

u,orking with CCHA. Her spirit is infectious and her

talents are many, and we are grateful she chose us.

One of our rnajor goals at the CCHA is to collect and

prcserve Clinton County artifacts. Every year, we re-

ceir e hundreds of objects to be considered for acquisi-

tions. This year, our collections committee accepted

over 700 artifacts into the pennanent collection. The

collections committee meets monthly, to review all rn-

coming donations, and we often use local experts to

help us identify and assess our collections.

We also continue to find ways to make the collection
more accessible to the public. Our collection of over

30,000 objects is maintained in a database by volunteers

who this year were responsible for rnputting hundreds of
new catalog entries into the system. Separate from the

permanent collection, we also house an extensive re-

search library. Louise Patinelli, completed an inventory
of the library creating a database of those materials,

making them readily available for our numerous re-

search requests.

A recent addition to this library was a collection of files
given to the CCHA by the City of Plattsburgh, which
documented Jim Bailey's research over the years as the

City of Plattsburgh Historian. These files are currently
in the process of being integrated into our library.

\/olunteer Roger Black continues to spend hours digitiz-
ing and restoring our collection of glass plate negatir es.

His work has made these one-of-a-kind images availa-

ble to the public.

2014 was a breakthrough year lbr CCHA's exhibits

and programs. With Roger Black's expefiise and a

grant provided by the Champlain Valley National Her-

itage Parlnership, CCHA installed the first touchscreen

exhibit in Norlhem, NY highlighting the history of the

Catholic Summer School Educational/Resorl Campus

in Cliff Haven.

The gallery housing this new exhibit was also renovat-

ed with a Destination/Tourism theme. New colors and

an interactive photo wall helped to illustrate the history
of vacation and hospitality in the Clounty, showcasing

many forgotten Inns and Hotels that once lined the

roads of the County. Support fronr the i'{olida_v Inn at

Plattsburgh, UFirst Federal Credit Union and Adir:on-

dack Mall Realty n"iade this ner,v gallery possible.

An exhibits committee meets every month to plan and

design new Museum exhrbits. Two new touchscreen

exhibits have been released this spring and r,vere also

funded by the Champlain Valley National Heritage

Parlnership. They highlight the history of the Platts-

burgh Barracks and Clinton County's Civil War veter-

ans.

In addition to new exhibits, we offered a variety of pro-

grams to the public in 2014. For children and families,

we began the year with the Clinton County Family
Heritage Interview Series, where we invited families to
participate in video documentation of their family his-

tory.

Jan McCormick and Andy Black joined us in February

adding to the 2014 Snowball events where CCHA
joined other local organizations in celebrating winter
throughout the month of February., with ian
"Adirondack Survivor" program.

Jan McCormick, of History Out of The Box,lead a

series of Junior Docent workshops at the Museum
highlighting the history of Plattsburgh's Barracks The

series culminated lvith a special forum lead by Cltnton

Cour-rty Historian, Anastasia Pratt. Former Ainnen and

civilian personnel from the Plattsburgh Air Force Base
joined the junior docents for a public information ses-

sion.
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Combined RePort Continued

iprogrum highlighted the history of the officer training

CampSinPlattsburghandtheirnationa1impactduring
WWI.

John Krueger, City of Plattsburgh Historian held four 
I

walking tours on the Old Base. Visitors of ail ages en-

joyed a guided stroll around the Oval with John' one of j

the County's most highly regarded historians. 
I

Our education committee is currently in the process of

setting up a travelling school program with the 4'r'

I tn the summer. Matthew Hewson continued CCHA's
t, Ciril Wo, Youth Camp, introducing youth aged 9- 1'1,

to the life of a Civii War Soldier. A new youth camp

lrvas rolled out this year in commemoration of the Of-

ficer Training Carnps in Plattsburgh' The "Citizen Sol-

rlier Youth Curnp," was also designed by Matt Hewson

and funded in parl by the Chapel Hili Foundation' This

in October, S Ui'\ Y Piatt s bltrch -\r'c h a r'tr I tr gi sts. l)r'

Christopher WollTanci Dr. .\ndr. Blllk.ioined us tbr

the secoud year i:r celcbrirtrng Ittic-t-ilrriiotlal Archaeolo-

gy Day. Members olthc 1''s[]1s u er.c iilvited to bring in

thcir rclics tbr identif-rcaiion attcl to also enjoy a clisplay

oi'Natir,'e ,,\mcrican artithcts co1lt-ctc-d b1' local histori-

an, Tlromas Pray.

ln addition to prouratr.is ancl e-rhrbits, Publicarions are

auothcr \vay tlie CCI-IA prclllotes the history of Clinton

( ounl1. Backcd lrr rt !t'lttt ftottt tltc Charnplain Vallcy

National Hcritlrge Parlncrshi;-r" this month thc CCIIA

Cil'i1 War Sesquicent.-rlnial ion'irnittec has announced

the publishing of "Clintotr County: Civii War Recorci:

1861- 1 865." . This book represents the culmination of

a 4 ycar pro,iect to comlnemorate the l5Otl' AnniversarY

of the American civil rvar. The book rnciudes the

names of over 5.200 soldiers rvho enlisted in Cllinton

Cc,unty and over 1.000 buried in County Cemeteries'

Town historians tl-rrotlghout Clinton County were pro-

r idcd rviih e opics.

r\ gr:oup of over l0 r,olunteers on the Lighthouse Com-

mittee, headed by CCHA Past President. Roger Har-

rvood. open the doors to the BltlfT Point Lighthouse

er,'ery Sr-rnday in the sLlrlmer fbr visitors to Valcour

lslaid. ln addition to welcoming visitors, this group is
I r ^-- ---^i1-1^ .c^- ^-^^+:-.. +L^ *,,.-ar^..o ,lio-loruc in
1ut.o t.tponsible for creating the numerous displays in 

i

Lthe Liglrthouse that interpret the history of the Island

land t-ake Champlain. Currently, the lighthouse is un-

I dergoing a facelift through a project funded by the De-

I partment of Environmental Conservation. Updates on

the project can be found on the Bluff Point Light

I house's new facebook page.
I

Our activities are for the benefit of the entire County,

and we reach out to the community and collaborate as

much as possible. To do so, we paftner r'vith local mu-

seums, schools and other institutions to share tesotlrces

land coordinate programs. This year we had numerous

I oppor-tunities to be involved rvith a variety of different

;"r*Jil; 
""4 

i"a-ia"als. through programs and

social media.

In addition to those opporlunities mentioned previous-

ly, w'e provided input to the Lakes to Locks Blueway

Trail project, 'nvhere members of our Board sat on a

committee to develop a point of interest inventory for
l

grade students at Saranac Elementary. Jan Couture,

CCUn Secretary and Town of Saranac Historian, will

be working with teachers to develop an education se-

ries covering the early history of the County.

Other programs itl2014 included presentatious and

book signings on locai iustory topics, featuring local

historians. Vickie E!'ans. Helen Nerska. Joe Bebo'

Richard Frost, Roger Black. and Penny Clute.

Special guests from Florida, Don and Barbara Benja-

rnin sutprised us this year when they announced that

tireir nerv book, "Remembering the Royal Savage Inn"

rvor-rld only be sold at the CCHA, \'o'ith all proceeds

tgoing to benefit the Museum. They joined us in July

I fot u ,"ry well attended book-signing.
I

I Partnerships with professional archaeologists and

oreservationists allowed us to oller a very unique ser-

1ut.. to the public this year. In April we held our first

I ever collections workshop with professional textile

lconservator, Abby Zoldowski and Museum consultant

] Jan McCormick. Attendees learned the basics of tex-

Itile preservation and proper handling methods. In Sep-

Itember. Ted Comstock former curator at the Adiron-

dack Museum donated his time to the Museum to per-

I for- ,.rbul appraisals at our 2"d Annual Out of the At-

I tic Antique Appraisal.

I

l

Y
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Clinttrrr C,,11111.. ( ( H \ \'it'e President Ceri Frrrerrtr is

also lcacline a cornmittce on tlie Museum Liantpus to
irnpror,'e sisitage. Throughout the .rrear. lve host iLncl

lsupport the Ailrondack Coast Cuitural Ailiance, bv

irarticiitating in rnonthly rneetings and the County-wrde
N{useum Wcekend in June.

In thc spring, trvo town history tours were hclcl in con-
ir:ni:iion rvith ihc Town Historians of Chazy and
Sch,.n lci Falls. Threc CCHA board rnembers sat on a
contn.titice rr.ith the Friends of ttre Old Stone Barracks,
oticrinc sLlltpori and consultation to the group.

In commemoration of the 200th Anniversary of the Bat- 
]

tle ol'Plattsburgh in Seprernber. *e *orkej with youth

| 
fi'om the Work Experience Program ro build a floar l.or

]the 
Annual.B.attle of Platrsburgh parade. Later in rhe

] 
fall. we collaborated with Clinton County to host an 

]

llntercounty committee for the Adirondacks meeting at

jthe Museum. where over-30 representatives from 14 
i

] different counties attended.

Our audience is continuously growing with the use of
social media. Our facebook page continues to attract
interest. This year lve reached over 1,200 likes. or fol- 

]

lowers. Weekly, we reach nearly 1500 people with ourrvwLrr. vytrtrItry. ws rcaL;rt lrearly _tJUU peopte wltn our

rposts. Thank vou. Juiie Dowd. for making this such an

linteresting communication. Our local mJdia also de- 
]

jserves recognition here. The Plattsburgh press, Denton
lPublicalions and the Lake Champlain Weekiy have

]assrsled us with promoring our activities. And thank
vou to Cordi Littlc and Calvin Casrine lor (heir sup-

J porl. They havc taped and broadcast three events here

] 
this year - our Exhibit opening, archeology day and the j

I 
release of our Civil War Record book.

l

]Arrd ,r* have a new web site. Melissa peck created it,
and the new format is easier to manipulate by staff,
with no codiug.involved. With this, rve are able to keep 

i

Ithe website updated and keep our members more in-
lormed.

lThroughout the year, the Museum applies for a variety 
]

ofgrants and also is host to a variety offundraisers. 
]

This year we raised over $39,000 in grants for a reno-
Lvation project, exhibits, and historic markers. The larg-

1 
est grant of $30,000 w,as given to us by the County
from the Tobacco Settlement Money iunds. With this

PAGE 5

lS.ur, we will renovate the front entrance of thc buildl l
ing. by rebuilding the wooden canopy and replacing
thc deteriorating cemenl steps.

I Our membership and funds from the County continue
to be a significant source of income for the Associa-
tion. These funds are used to off-set the operational

iexpenses of the Association.

Other significant fundraisers include the Annual Ap-
jpeal. our Annual Street Drive, our Clinton County Art
I Show/Book Sale. our Out of the Attic Antique Ap-
praisals, and sales through our gift shop.

All of this would not be possible without the supporl
of our memberships and volunteers. We were privi-
leged to invite 62 voiunteers to our Volunteer appreci-
ation parly this year. We need more volunteers so
please call us!

I don't u,ant 2014 to pass without expressing my heart-
f-elt appreciation to thc CCHA Board. The Executive
Committee - Geri Favreau - Vice president, Jan Cou-

j ture - Secretary, Biil Laundry - Treasurer - along with
lMelissa Peck, meets regularly in an effort to make our
board meetings more efllcient. Committee chairs are
John Conley - Building and Grounds, Geri Favreau -
Fund Raising and Mernbership and the Sesquicenten-
nial Civil War Committee, Julie Dowcl - Comrnunica-
tions and Outreach, Roger Har-wood - Lighthouse, Jan
Couture * Education, Ellen Adarns - Collections. Bill
Laundry - Budget & Finance, and N{elissa holding
dclwn the Exhibits Committee - ycs, we need a chair-
person.

I

Our Board mernbers all participate on our. various

]committees and fundraisers and their guidance and

lattentiveness is critjcal to our success. Maurica Gil-
jberl stepped down from our board this year but she did
lnot step away too far. She remains as our book_
keeper, docent and committed volunteer.

98 Ohio is a busy place even Tuesday, when we are
supposedly closed, we have visitors, friends, meetings
and a myriad of activities going on. Stop by - there is
lots to do and see. Thank you all - and with your con-
tinued support we are guaranteed to have another good
year.l

I t

Combined Report Continued

_l
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Thank You to our Business Sponsors and Grantors

-

Corner-Stone Bookshop I ruXe Champlain Basin Program 
I

Koffee Kat Espresso gar 1 i Empire State Coca-cola 
l

LakecityBooks r -., i 1-,,H1:":::J[011,,. i

Blue Mountain Books & Manu- I i

scripts 
ra,u- 

i I t"ffi:#:l:1 
L".:1-:""H"*' 

iPepsiCo i i Muggy Ntarketplace Pharmacy 
i

City of Ptattsburgh i i AES \ortheast 
I

Clinton County i i Ste*-arts Foundation i

L

.ir.d O.toU., 1, 2014 th.ough Mu*.h 15, 2015 I I

Roberr,,d*"nou*ilt.'*ni.".**tn.,,.,r.AliceT-MinerMuseunt.\llenCotinrvIndianaPub.Library.Caro[l
Allen, Ron and caror Allen, Jim and Rachelle Annstrong, Arnie's Restaurant. Jim anci Anne Bailey, Larry Barcomb' lttit I I

rBarrette, Syivie Beaudreau, Julien Beauregard, Linda B"durd, Jack anrl Donna Bel1, Do. and Barbara Benjamin' Eleanori 
I

l;il"r:r;i;i ulri?"u and christine Bigelow, Heather and Robbie Boire, Roger Bonner, Kir and Sal1v Boorh, Thomas | |

lBraga, Eileen Brewer, Bridge St. Auction Service, Brown Funeral Home, Dotte Buchanan' carolyn Burakowski' Ken and I I

lr*ov Burger, Joseph and Joan Burke, Nancy Butier, Bruce Butterfield, connie cassavaugh, Jim ciborski, rane Claffev' ] I

lfluin. Cloutier, penny and John Clute, Jim and Susan Coffey, Lacey Collins' John Conley' Ju,, a"d Dave CoutureaBifl 
* i ['

1illffiil'r;;u; Barbara crotty, crystar Mang, David and Maureen Dame, DAR Librarv, John Dawson' Daniel dc i I

lMo.rru, Nelson Disco, Anne Doherty, Geraid and Ruth Dominy' Barbara Dottance' Janet Downs' Leah Drown' Kathy and I

loon ouiey, vickie Evans. Melissa Facteau, Geri Favreau, connie Fisher, John and Andree Fisher, Mason ancl Joan rot-1 I

lr.r.", John and Barbara Gallagher, Maurica Gilbert and Noel Sowley, David and Lynne Glenn' Robert Haley' t 'inda Har- I

f *ood, Roger Har-wood, Rebecca Hayes, Bob and Evelyn Heins, Judith Heintz,MaltHewson, Sharon Hewston' Patricia] I

lHissins. Joan Hobbs, Frank and caror Hochreiter, Rush Holt and Margaret Laneefielcr, claudia Homby, Tete Huru' 
ltl:: i I

lilr?1i1,';J.*"ffi; and Mike Berry, Mick Jarvis, Bonnie Jensen, Pete Keenan, Richard and susan Kellev' Jane and B1ll 
l

lf.tring, Don Kinneston and Peg Donegan, Harold and Carole Klein, Carol Klepper' Tim and Jeanette Kononan' Dan Ladue' I

lArt Laioy, connie Lalonde. Gilres LaMarche, Bilr Laundry, Dr. w,liam Leege and Fam,y, Jim Lindgren, Roland riol 
I

lrtuny Lockwood, Steve Marlin and Martin and Sons, Beverly Maynarrl, Marshall anrl Ann N{aynard, colin McDonough'l I

lJoho M"Gurlley. Linda McGuire, Elizabeth McKee, MeadowbrookHealthcare, Ron and Ann Merkley, Howard ":i.,yJT I I

1ffiil;l';ffi;;;;';;r" Miller, Lynn Moretti, Henry Mortock and Ursula John, Marilvn Morlon, David and Elizabeth Mur- i I

lruy, Arrra Nardelli, Merrie Nautel, Helen Nerska, Sylvia Newman, Jim Newman' Mary Nicknish' Northem lnsurance' New 1 |

lyork State Library, Shauneen o,connerl, Nancy olsen, Tim palkovrc, Brendon palmer-Angel, Don Papson, Pat Parker'i 
I

lLorrir" patinelli, David patrick, John patterson, peru central School, peru pharmacy, Dan and Marilyn Peters, Dennis Hul- I

It 
"rt 

urrd photo-pub, plattsburgh professional Firefighters Benev. Assoc., Tom Pray, Pearlie Rabin, Stan and tott"]:" 
Y, i I

l::;, il#rr. **.r, Geri Rickerl, Steve and Mary Riley, John and Jean Ryan, Herbert Sanders, Richard 
'"-o y,'q':tt 

1 
I

lr#;,^;"* a"i*, tz andMary pearl, Larry and coneen seney, Doug Skopp, John and Joanne Southwick, Jeff a,d Ja- 
|

lnet Stephens, Stewafi's Foundation, Dave andSandy Stortz, Marly Strack' Barbara Straw' David and Roberta Sullwan'l I

lrn*, of chazv. John and Louise Tanner, Town of Peru, Jaimie Trautman and Ginny Brady, Gary vancour' village of

lonrr., ooint. Sfliart and Linda voss, Steve and sue welch, Kay wellman, Lorri wetzel, Peggy whipple, Peter williams'

til;;ffi; ili.;;, Dale and Ruth wolfe, peter wollenberg and clinton countv. 
i

lu'rr 

urrs ' "-' rr'

I

,_

Y

Y
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Photos from Recent Events

Bili Gadu'ay rccently donated a 1938 Clinton County

Highway Map to the Museum. Every month the col1ec-

tions committee meets to review artifacts for the perma-

nent collection.

NIike Candelaria, Roberl Greenspan, Carson Drake. Kyle

Chapman and Ian Bellerir,e, Phi Mu Delta brothers from

SUNY Plattsburgh volunteered for projects at the CCHA

for the United Way Day of Caring on April l8th.

Pat Loughan. President ofFriends ofthe Plattsburgh Public

Library. Joseph Bebo. Author, and Melissa Peck. CCHA

Director pose for a photo afler ajoint program at the Platts-

burgh Public Library. The program featured a prest'ntstion

and book signing for Bebo's latest publication, "Family

Elizabeth Rogers, Julie Dowd, Louise Patinelli, Helen

Nerska, Jan Couture, and Mary Nicknish are just some of
the friendly faces you'll see when you stop by the Muse-

um! We are very lucky to have so many great volunteersl

SATURDAY, MAY 2, Starting at 11AM,
Jean Arthur Commemoration Day
The CCHA is partnering with STINY Plattsburgh's Center for the Study of Canada, the Strand Center for the Arts, and the

City of Plattsburgh to present a day to commemorate film star and Plattsburgh native, Jean Arthur. The day will begin at 1 1

a.m. with an historic marker dedication ceremony at 94 Oak Street. A 12 p.m. reception at the Center for the Study of Canada

and 2 film screenings of "Mr. Smith Goes to Washington" will follow at 2 and7 p.m. at The Strand Theatre. The historic

marker was funded by a grant through the William G. Pomeroy Foundation.

MONDAY, MAY 4, 7 PM, at the Museum

Monday Night Lecture Series, "Adirondack 102 Club" with Marty Podskoch

Join author and historian, Marty Podskoch, for a talk about his new book, the Adirondack 102 C/lzb. Podskoch's latest project

encourages folks to visit all 102 towns and villages in the Adirondacks! Copies of the book will be available for sale during

the event.

SATURDAY, MAY 9, 10 AM - 4 PM, at the City of Plattsburgh Recreation Center

2nd Annual Clinton County Art und Book Fair Fundraiser

Artists of all mediums rvill be present to bring together a culmination of artwork generated in our County and about our Coun-

ty. A large book sale will also take place during the event, everything is priced to sell. A11 proceeds from the book sale benefit

the CCHA, proceeds from artist sales, go to the artist.

Legends: The Charbonneau Letter."

UPCOMING EVENTS
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New in the Museum ShoP SPring 2015

Adirondack or-rtiaws - Bad Boys and Lawless Ladies by Niki Kourofsky - $14'95

Benedict lpold in the company by Arthur Lefkowitz- $20

elintsltaunryqyrt W ar-Be.c !id-1-861-1-86f by C C HA - $ 7 5 /trvo v o I umc s ct

by Vincent Puiiahco - $5.00

adison's War - Aritgllgai Fi!$ b1, Hugh Howard - $20

Ns4nlolrntry lionor Fl 20i3 by Daniel Kaifetz - $15

Remarkab le W omeq-s{ef$a4loulblby Anasta sia Pratt - $ 1 9' q I

by Sarah Baker -

s20.00

Scrap Books - A collection So we won't Forget by James Rochester - $30 (A compilation of Northern Tier people

who served in all wars)

t irondac iorie Lansing Porter: DVD $20; CD $15: Song

Book $15. puichase CD & Song Book for $25, all three for $40. DVD published by Mountain Lake PBS, CD &

Song Book published bY TA{'DJY

1812 by Arnold Blumbert - $20
When Washington


